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By Kelly Smith
Special to The Freeman

TOWN OF LISBON — The
65-acre Pauline Haass Farm,
which was the centerpiece
in a nearly four-year legal
battle that cost taxpayers
more than $600,000, may be
for sale.

The Town Board decided
Monday night to seek
Requests for Proposal
(RFPs) from area real estate
agents and brokers who
might be interested in list-
ing the property for sale.

Town officials are hoping
the RFPs might provide a
hint about the land's real
estate development value
and whether it is a good time
to put the land on the mar-
ket, according to Town
Chairman Joe Osterman.

The market value of the
land was a hotly contested
issue during more than four
years of out-of-court negoti-
ations between the town, vil-
lage of Sussex and Pauline
Haass Library Board.

A 2015 appraisal pegged
the value of the farm land at
$650,000 or about $10,000 per
acre.

However, Sussex officials
believed the land's real
estate development value
might be as high as $1 mil-
lion.

Located on the southwest
corner of the intersection of
Lake Five and Hickory
roads, the farm is about a
mile south of the border of
Waukesha and Washington
counties.

It is on the northern
fringes of the ongoing real
estate boom in Lake Coun-
try.

There is a high-end resi-
dential development south
of the farm and large-lot
rural residential neighbor-
hoods north and east of the
land.

The late Pauline Haass, a
schoolteacher and farmer’s
wife who believed in the
need for a local library,
bequeathed the land and
more than $250,000 in cash to
the town in 1985 to be used
for “library purposes.”

In March of 2017, the town
agreed to turn the farm over
to the library board and then
buy it back for $175,000 in a
complex out-of-court settle-
ment.

As part of the settlement,
Sussex agreed to purchase
for $175,000 from the library
board the existing library
building and land on Main
Street in the village.

The Village Board’s pur-
chase ended a dispute over
who owned the Main Street
land.

According to county
records, the deed to the land
was in the name of the
Pauline Haass Joint Munici-
pal Library Board, which
was dissolved in December
of 2014 after the town termi-
nated the joint municipal
library agreement with the
village.

With $350,000 in new rev-
enues from the town and vil-
lage, the library board
agreed to drop its legal
actions against the town
seeking custody and control
of the farm as well as the
other assets in the Haass
estate.

The lawsuit
The library board filed the

lawsuit in 2013 after former
Town Chairman Matt
Gehrke warned the Town
Board might terminate the
joint library funding agree-
ment between the town and
village.

Gehrke insisted that the
town’s share of library cost
be reduced because town
residents used the library
less than village residents
and the village gained an
advantage by having the
library in downtown Sus-
sex.

Library Board Director
Kathy Klager and Attorney
David Haase explained to
the library board they had a
fiduciary responsibility to
protect the land and other
assets of the estate because,
according to state law, the
library was supposed to
have custody and control of
any assets donated for
library purposes.

Library Board President
Robert Williams, a former
town supervisor, voted
against the lawsuit, warn-
ing his fellow library board
members the legal action
would cost taxpayers hun-
dreds of thousands of dol-
lars.

As of January of 2017,
according to public docu-
ments, the taxpayers of Lis-
bon and Sussex paid out
about $252,000 in legal fees
to lawyers for the library
board, the town and the vil-
lage.

That total does not include
legal fees for finalizing the
out-of-court agreement or
the $350,000 the town and
village agreed to pay to the
library board as part of the
settlement agreement.

By Ashley Haynes
ahaynes@conleynet.com

262-513-2681

WAUKESHA — Two
Waukesha County Technical
College students are getting
a once-in-a-lifetime oppor-
tunity to visit John C. Sten-
nis Space Center in Missis-
sippi. Thanks to the NASA
Community College
Aerospace Scholars pro-
gram, Kalila Master, an
electrical engineering tech-
nology student, and Telema-
chos Agoudemos, a mechan-
ical engineering technology
student, will get to see how
some of the most advanced
technology and programs in
the country work. They
have already been training
for weeks via an online five-
week course that consists of
webinars with NASA scien-
tists and interaction with
the 152 NCAS participants

across the country. Master
and Agoudemos completed
this activity in the fall,
earning high scores, and
were asked to participate in
phase two — the NCAS
onsite experience.

“It ( mechanical engineer-
ing) was always something I
wanted to do, even from
being a little boy,” said
Agoudemos. “I wanted to be
a mechanic. When I got out
of the Army, I sort of pur-
sued the field, but there’s
just always something
that’s in the cards.”

Agoudemos says especial-
ly now with what’s happen-
ing with the company Space
X and the commercializa-
tion of spacecraft/rockets,
he is more interested in the
area than ever. A non-tradi-
tional student at the age of
43, he hopes to narrow down
what area of mechanical
engineering he wants to

pursue and set a good exam-
ple for his young daughters.
He has high hopes for what
he will learn at Stennis
Space Center.

“Stennis is where they do
most of the jet propulsion,
so I think it’d be really cool
to see what’s entailed in
that,” said Agoudemos.
“Engineering has many
facets to it. I’m kind of hop-
ing to just find a center as to
what I’m most interested in.
I know my potential is
there, I just need to find the
right area.”

While at the space center
from Feb. 20-23, Agoudemos
and Master will work on a

group project mentored by
NASA engineers, attend
briefings led by engineers
and scientists and tour
NASA facilities. Attendees
will form teams and estab-
lish a fictional company
that is interested in Mars
exploration, and each team
will be responsible for cre-
ating and testing a proto-
type rover, forming a com-
pany infrastructure, man-
aging a budget, and develop-
ing communications and
outreach. 

Kalila Master says she is
looking forward to connect-
ing with peers interested in
the same career field as she.

She also has an interest in
business/management and
wants to incorporate that
into her life.

“I’m hoping to take away
(how it is) working with
people in a group,” said
Master. “We’ll have to build
our own version of a mod-
ule robot. It’ll be interesting
to have a mini company for
a while.”

Master is interested in
becoming a design engineer
or a project manager. She
says she’d love to work at a
place like NASA. She has
already learned a great deal
from the online portion of
the program, including

acoustical engineering in
relation to airplanes, more
about the international
space center and what
NASA is doing with pro-
gramming to Mars.

“It was all just really
interesting,” said Master.
“I’ve learned so much
already.”

Master and Agoudemos
are the first WCTC students
to attend the NCAS pro-
gram. The program is fund-
ed through NASA’s Minori-
ty University Research and
Education Project and
offered specifically to com-
munity college students in
the STEM fields.
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Lottery
Wednesday, Feb. 14

WISCONSIN
5 Card Cash      AH-3C-2D-9H-2S 
Pick 3                                  7-4-1  
Pick 4                               3-8-6-5 
Megabucks           2-4-17-25-30-45 
SuperCash          5-11-20-31-33-36
SuperCash Doubler: No
Powerball               37-39-44-46-69
Powerball                                 26
Power Play                                  2
Badger 5                       1-8-9-10-16 

262-542-2500
Hours: M-F  8 a.m.- 5 p.m.

801 N. Barstow St., P.O. Box 7,
Waukesha, WI 53187
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TO OUR 
READERS 

On This Day in 
History, Flavors of 
the Day, Birthdays
and other content
that was found on
Page 2A has
moved to Page 7B.

COMIC STRIPS: See Bizarro on Page 5A and
Real Life on Page 7B. Other comic strips have
moved online at: www.gmtoday.com/comics

548 W. Sunset Dr., Waukesha
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Kalila Master, an electrical engineering technology student at
WCTC, will attend a unique NASA program at John C. Stennis
Space Center in Mississippi next week.

Telemachos Agoudemos, a mechanical engineering technolo-
gy student at WCTC, is looking forward to learning about jet
propulsion at a NASA college program at John C. Stennis
Space Center in Mississippi next week.

To the stars
and beyond
WCTC students to visit
Stennis Space Center 

By Cara Spoto 
cspoto@conleynet.com 

262-513-2653

WAUKESHA — The Waukesha
Rotary's Noon and Sunrise clubs
will host their 64th annual pancake
breakfast from 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
on Saturday at the Waukesha Expo
Center, 1000 Northview Road.

Tickets are $5 in advance or $8 at
the door for all-you-can-eat pan-
cakes, and gluten-free pancakes will
be available. Coffee or milk and one
serving of sausage and juice are
included in the price.  Additional
sausages can be purchased. Children
5 years old and younger eat for free. 

More than 1,500 people were
served at last year's pancake break-
fast.

For Cathy Priem, event chair for
the Rotary, the annual breakfast is a

wonderful family tradition, one that
everyone can enjoy. 

“I hear stories every year of people
who have fond memories attending
the event as a child, and now are in
their 30s, 40s and 50s and taking
their children,” she said. 

This year's event will feature local
musical talent as well as a 50/50 raf-
fle, and all proceeds from the event
will be donated to Waukesha non-
profit organizations through the
Rotary Club Charitable Fund. Last
year more than 20 nonprofits
received support from the Rotary.

“It is a great way to enjoy break-
fast while contributing to good caus-
es,” said Mary Baer, Rotary Noon
president. “Everything goes back
into the community, 100 percent. It
gives Rotarians great joy to serve our
community.” 

This year a number of the local

nonprofit organizations the Rotary
serves will be on hand at the end to
talk about what they do in the com-
munity.

“People who come and buy a pan-
cake breakfast are putting money
right back into their community,”
said Peter Bosch, vice president of
the Waukesha Rotary Club. 

Bosch said he's personally excited
about the musicians who will be per-
forming on Saturday, including St.
John's Northwestern Military
Academy's drum and bagpipe band
and Waukesha West High School
graduate Derek Sallman. 

“I'm pretty excited about that,”
Bosch said. “(Derek) played at Sum-
merfest.”

Advance tickets for the event may
be purchased at Waukesha State
Bank in downtown Waukesha or
from any local Rotary club member.

Rotary’s 64th Annual Pancake 
Breakfast set for Saturday 

File photo

Mike Pjevach flips flapjacks on the custom-made grill the Rotarians have
used for years during the 2017 pancake fundraiser.

Local music performances will round out morning of fun, giving 

Lisbon may sell Haass land
Town board 

seeking brokers

Kelly Smith/Special to The Freeman

An old barn remains on the Pauline Haass Farm near the corner
of Lake Five and Hickory roads that is owned by the Town of Lis-
bon. The town is seeking proposals from real estate agents and
brokers interested in selling the property for the town.

Accused Menomonee Falls 
shooter waives hearing

WAUKESHA — A Milwaukee man
accused of gunning down another man in
Menomonee Falls last month is proceed-
ing toward trial after waiving a prelimi-
nary hearing Tuesday.

Demetrius Gordon, 23, of Milwaukee
was charged with first-degree homicide
in the Jan. 26 shooting death of Dontrell
Burnett, 23, who was driving the mother
of Gordon’s child to work.

Burnett got out to confront Gordon
when another witness, Orville Duke, said
he saw Gordon reach over, Burnett
turned to run, and Gordon fired about
five times then fled, a criminal complaint
said.

Gordon is to appear in court again
March 8.

Prison sentence commuted 
in child porn case

WAUKESHA — A Waukesha man con-
victed in a child porn case will serve as
much of his remaining sentence as possi-
ble on extended supervision, given a ter-
minal diagnosis.

Minh Trinh, 37, was sentenced last
April to three years of confinement and
seven years of extended supervision after
being convicted of possessing child
pornography. 

On Tuesday, Judge Lee S. Dreyfus Jr.
commuted the remainder of his sentence
to extended supervision. Trinh has liver
cancer, with a doctor’s report saying over-
all survival is generally a few months to a
year.

District Attorney Susan Opper said the
state took no position on the matter.
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